Rejection of mouse melanoma elicited by local secretion of interleukin-2: implicating macrophages without T cells or natural killer cells in tumor rejection.
Tumor cells transduced with cytokine genes provide a model to study host-effector mechanisms involved in tumor rejection. Local IL-2 production within a tumor site mimics a specific helper-T-cell response, bypassing an immunization phase. Growth of mouse B16F10 melanomas transduced with interleukin-2 (IL-2) in syngeneic hosts were significantly delayed. IL-2-producing B16F10 cells were super-transduced with interferon-gamma to up-regulate expression of major-histocompatibility-complex (MHC) antigens. Expression of class-I- or class-II-MHC molecules did not augment tumor rejection of IL-2-secreting tumor cells. Rejection of IL-2-transduced B16F10 cells in syngeneic mice was unaffected by depletion of CD8+ T-cell and NK1.1+ natural-killer (NK) cell populations. Tumor rejection occurred in SCID mice even after depletion of NK1.1+ cells, confirming that T cells and NK cells were not required for tumor rejection. Histologic examination of sites of tumor rejection showed inflammation, characterized by infiltrates of macrophages, occasional neutrophils, and areas of necrosis. When mice were treated systemically with macrophage-colony-stimulating factor to expand monocyte pools, tumor rejection was significantly augmented further. This study shows that in situ IL-2 production can result in tumor rejection mediated by inflammatory events, possibly involving macrophages, and mimicking a delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) response even in the absence of T cells and NK cells. Furthermore, tumor rejection can be enhanced by systemic administration of a cytokine to expand potential inflammatory cell populations.